Objective: to evaluate the performance of total Psa (tPsa), the free/total Psa ratio (f/tPsa), complexed Psa (cPsa) and the complexed/total Psa ratio (c/tPsa) in prostate cancer detection. Methods: frozen sera of 442 patients have been analysed for tPsa, free Psa (fPsa) and cPsa. 131 patients had prostate cancer and 311 patients benign prostatic hyperplasia. Results: Differences in the distribution of the biomarkers were seen as follows: tPsa, cPsa and c/tPsa were significantly higher in the Pc group, and f/tPsa was significantly higher in the BPH group. In the tPsa-range of 0-4 ng/ml none of the biomarkers showed a significant difference in the distribution between both groups. In the tPsa-ranges of 0-10 ng/ml, 2-10 ng/ml, 4-10 ng/ml and <10 ng/ml, f/tPsa showed the highest specificity at high sensitivtities, followed by c/tPsa, cPsa, and tPsa, respectively. In tPsa-ranges greater than 10 ng/ml, cPsa offered the best discriminatory ability. cPsa compared to tPsa offered better specificity at high sensitivities in all tPsa-ranges. Conclusion: f/tPsa offers the best ability to distinguish between both groups in lower tPsa-ranges, followed by c/tPsa. cPsa compared to tPsa offers a better ability to discriminate between both groups in all Psa-ranges and could be used as an initial test for Pc.
IntRoDUctIon
Prostate cancer (Pc) is the most diagnosed cancer in men. In the European Union, prostate cancer accounts for approximately 11% of all cancers and 9% of all cancers deaths [1] . the diagnosis of Pc is based on a combination of digital-rectal examination (DRE), testing of the prostate specific antigen (Psa) and the transrectal ultrasound guided biopsy (tRUs-biopsy). testing of Psa and the digital-rectal examination are both limited with regard to their low sensitivity and specificity. consequently, patients are often undergoing histological examination by prostate biopsy because of an elevated Psa or an abnormal DRE without having prostate cancer. a serum Psa measurement of 4 ng/ml is often still regarded as the threshold above which prostate biopsy is performed. with this cut-off of Psa, sensitivities of 80% to 91% and specificities from 28% to 85% can be found. nevertheless there are several studies in the literature which have shown 22% to 24% of men with prostate cancer in a Psa value between 2.5 to 4 ng/ml. approximately 70% of them have a clinically significant Pc [2, 3] . clinically significant Pcs are mostly cancers which are localised in the prostate and have a potential to be treated curatively.
Due to this limitation, there is a constant or continuous effort to improve the diagnostic tools for the detection of prostate cancer. the most promising approach to improve the specificity of Psa, particularly in the range lower 10 ng/ml, is the measurement of molecular isoforms of Psa. these are the disengaged free Psa (fPsa) and the complexed Psa (cPsa) bound to α1-antichymotrypsin. several studies have shown an increase in sensitivities and specificities, primarily in the Psa range of lower 10 ng/ml, for the ratio of free to total Psa (f/tPsa). they affirm that f/tPsa can better distinguish between patients with prostate cancer from patients with a benign hyperplasia of the prostate. for cPsa, the data in the actual literature are inconsistent. some offer an improvement in the early detection of Pc and others do not [4, 5] .
the aim of our study was to evaluate the diagnostic performance of tPsa, cPsa and the associated f/tPsa and c/tPsa ratios for differentiating between patients with Pc and BPH.
Benign hyper plasia of the prostate: this group included 311 patients (median age: 66, range: 26-89). the diagnosis was established clinically by digital rectal examination (enlarged, confined and indolent with smooth surface and no indurations) and transrectal ultrasound (enlarged organ without hypoechoic areas suggestive of Pc). the histological examination was performed ultrasound guided prostate biopsy.
Prostate cancer group: a total of 131 patients have been enrolled (median age: 66, range 47-92). the histopathologically diagnosis of prostate cancer has been established by examination of the prostate after biopsy or radical prostatectomy. the cancer stage was assigned according the tnM-system. the histological grade was classified as grades 1, 2 and 3 and by the gleason-score.
Sample collection: Blood samples were taken before any diagnostic or therapeutic measures involving the prostate . the blood samples were collected in evacuated tubes (s-Monovette 10m, sarstedt gmbH, sarstedt, germany) and centrifuged at 1600 g for at least 15 minutes at 4c. samples were stored at -80c within 3 hours after collection and not thawed before analysis. all samples have been analyzed at the Institute of clinical chemistry, Hospital of the University of Munich -campus grosshadern, Munich, germany.
Assays: Identification of tPsa and fPsa were performed with the Roche Elecsys Psa immunoassay (EclIa, Roche Diagnostics gmbH, Mannheim, germany) on the fully automated Elecsys analyser 1010 according to the instruction of the manufactures. cPsa was determined by the immunoassay for the Bayer aDvIa centaur. also in the measurement of cPsa the instruction of the manufactures were fully followed. these measurements were performed in the year 2006.
Statistical Analysis: Data were analyzed using statistical sas software (sas v9.1, sas Institute Inc., cary, nc). the wilcoxon rank-sum test and the correlation coefficients according to spearman (rs) were calculated. the diagnostic validity was evaluated by the receiver operating characteristic (Roc) curves and the area under the curve (aUc). P values ≤ 0.05 were considered to reflect statistical significance.
REsUlts
Distribution of the different PSA forms and their ratios with range and median: tPsa was distributed in the BPH group with a range of 0.1-39.1 ng/ml (median of 3.2 ng/ml) and in the Pc group with a range of 0.1-1347 ng/ml (median of 13.7 ng/ml), respectively. the distribution of the ratio f/tPsa in the group with BPH was 0.02-1.0 (median 18%) and 0.03-1.0 (10%) respectively. the dispersion of cPsa in the BPH group was 0.01-32 ng/ml (median 1.7 ng/ml) and 0.01-989 ng/ml (median 9.02 ng/ml) in the group with Pc. for the distribution of c/tPsa a range of 0.07-0.91 (median 0.057) was found for the BPH group and a range of 0.02-0.89 (median 0.66) for the Pc group, respectively. the concentrations of tPsa, its ratio f/tPsa, cPsa and the ratio c/tPsa were significantly different between both study groups. tPsa, cPsa and c/tPsa were significantly higher in the Pc group and, as expected, f/tPsa was significantly higher in the BPH group.
Relationship of tPSA, f/tPSA, cPSA and c/tPSA amongst each other and to tumor staging and grading: cPsa values (rs = 0.983 and rs = 0.991) for BPH and Pc patients were more closely related to tPsa values than to fPsa values (rs = 0.854 and rs = 0,841). there was no direct relationship between tPsa, cPsa, f/tPsa and the ratio c/tPsa to tumor stage. In consideration of the relationship between the different Psa forms and their ratios as well as the tumour grading, the ratio f/tPsa had the best power in differentiation between the BPH-group and low grade tumors, followed by cPsa, tPsa and c/tPsa, respectively.
In regards to the high grade tumors, cPsa had the best power to discriminate between both groups, followed by tPsa, f/tPsa, and c/tPsa, respectively.
Analysis in sum and in respect to different tPSAranges:
In the present study Roc analyses have been made in the total range and in taking different tPsaranges into account. the Receiver operating characteristic curves (Roc) and their area under the curves (aUc) are shown in figure 1 for the whole patient collective. the areas under the Roc curves were 0.786 for tPsa, 0.799 for cPsa, 0.759 for f/tPsa and 0.698 for c/tPsa. figures 2 to 6 show the different areas under the Roc curves in respect to different tPsa ranges. figure 2 for the range 0-4 ng/ml, figure 3 for the range 2-10 ng/ml, figure 4 for 4-10 ng/ml tPsa and figure 5 shows the range of tPsa 0 to 10 ng/ml. In figure 6 , all patients with a tPsa value of greater than 10 ng/ml are considered. as illustrated in figure  2 , there are no significant differences in the distribution of all parameters between both study groups (p > 0.05). In the tPsa range of 2-10 ng/ml, 4-10 ng/ml and 0-10 ng/ml significant distribution between patients with BPH and Pc could be found except for tPsa in the range of 4-10 ng/ml tPsa. considering the range of tPsa greater than 10 ng/ml, all parameters have been significantly distributed in respect to both study groups ( fig. 6 ).
DIscUssIon the identification of tPsa, the digital-rectal examination and the ultrasonography of the prostate are still the recommended analytic methods to decide whether or not a patient should undergo a biopsy of the prostate for detection prostate cancer [6] . all examinations are limited because of their deficient sensitivity and specificity. to improve the early detection of Pc, various Psa forms seem to be an established way for the early detection of Pc. It is of great interest to the urologist to avoid unnecessary biopsies and anticipate the distress of treated patients [7, 8] . serum Psa has an acceptable sensitivity but also has a low specificitythe reason for this being an increased level of Psa in the serum of patients with benign prostatic disease [9] . other concepts to enhance the diagnostic validity of Psa have been suggested. these include age-related tPsa references ranges, and the velocity and density of Psa, particularly in a tPsa overlapping range [10] .
TPSA, cPSA, f/tPSA and c/tPSA in comparison to the overall study group: Using a cut-off value of 4 ng/ml tPsa, our data shows similar sensitivities and specificities of tPsa in comparison to other studies. we found a sensitivity of 82% and a specificity of 58%. the positive predictive value was 45% and the negative predictive value was 89%. tanguay et al. reported from 535 patients , 204 patients had histologically proven prostate cancer and the remaining 311 patients had benign prostate hyperplasia. at a cut-off of 4 ng/ml, the sensitivity was 87% with a specificity of 27% [11] . other studies with a cut-off of 4 ng/ml had sensitivtities from 80-91% and specificities from 28-85% [12] [13] [14] . a possible reason for the wide range of specificity could be the use of different assays [15] . compared to tanguay et al., the ratio f/tPsa showed no benefit in discriminating between patients with prostate cancer and patients with a benign prostatic hyperplasia [11] . sensitivity was 82%, specificity 55%, the positive predictive value was 43% and the EURoPEan JoURnal of MEDIcal REsEaRcH october 10, 2011 447 Figs. 1-6. Roc-analysis of different Psa-ranges: figure 1 includes the whole collective, figure 2: tPsa-ranges 0-3.9 ng/ml, figure 3: 2-10 ng/ml tPsa, figure 4 includes tPsa-range 4-10 ng/ml, figure 5: 0-10 ng/ml and figure 6: >10 ng/ml tPsa.
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negative predictive value was 87%. these data agree with other published data [16] . It has been shown in numerous studies that the ratio f/tPsa in addition to tPsa has the best ability to discriminate between patients with Pc and without Pc especially in ranges lower than 10 ng/ml tPsa [17, 18] . these findings can be outlined by our data. In contrasting tPsa to the α1-antichymotrypsin bound cPsa showed at a sensitivity of 82%, a specificity of 60%. the positive predictive value was 46% and the negative predictive value was 89%. Unnecessary biopsies of 5 patients with BPH could have been avoided using cPsa instead of tPsa. the data for using cPsa instead of tPsa are still controversial. stenman et al. were the first investigators to note that cPsa is the major form of Psa with Pc [7] . Brawer et al. showed in a patient population of 300 patients that the aUc with 0.722 of cPsa was higher than the aUc with 0.688 of tPsa. considering a sensitivity of 95%, the specificity was 26.7% and 4.9% higher than the specificity of tPsa [12] . our data showed an aUc for cPsa of 0.798 and an aUc for tPsa of 0.785. another study by Brawer showed a significantly higher specificity for cPsa in comparison to tPsa in a study population of 657 patients altogether [13] . other studies could not find a benefit for use of cPsa instead of tPsa in the detection of prostate cancer. Miller at al. published the same discriminating potency for cPsa than for tPsa [19] . okihara et al. found no advantage in the discrimination between patients with Pc and patients with benign disease of the prostate in important clinical sensitivity levels [20] .
we also examined the ratio of c/tPsa in our study. In comparison to tPsa, cPsa and the ratio f/tPsa, sensitivity of c/tPsa is lower and offers no advantage in the discrimination of both study groups in respect to the whole study population. these data are in contrast to the published data from Jung et al. [21] . Jung et al. found the same diagnostic power for the ratio c/tPsa as for the ratio of f/tPsa. okihara et al. had shown no increase in the discrimination power between both study groups in comparison to the ratio f/tPsa. But the ratio of c/tPsa did show better sensitivities and specificities than tPsa and cPsa [20] .
TPSA, cPSA, f/tPSA and c/tPSA in comparison to different tPSA ranges: It is well known that the discrimination between patients with and without prostate cancer in tPsa ranges of <10 ng/ml is often difficult and this is part of the major problem in deciding if a biopsy of the prostate is necessary or not. In the tPsa range of <4.0 ng/ml our data shows no discrimination power between study groups. this has already been published by lein et al. who compared two study groups with and without prostate cancer in a Psa-range of lower than 4.0 ng/ml. lein et al. also found no discrimination power of all biomarkers in their study population [22] . In contrast, okihara et al. did find a benefit of cPsa against the ratio f/tPsa in the tPsa-range of < 4.0 ng/ml [23] . our data do not agree with theirs. Interestingly, we found in the tPsarange lower than 4.0 ng/ml 4 patients with a prostate cancer in the t4-stadium and 3 patients in t3-stadium. 6 patients had a gleason score ≥ 7. similar findings were published by thompson et al. 2004 . they showed the presence of inappropriate tumors in Psaranges lower 4 ng/ml [24] .
to consider the tPsa-range of 4-10 ng/ml, our data show the best discrimination power by the ratio of f/tPsa. In the range of 4-10 ng/ml we found 35 patients with a prostate cancer and 81 patients with BPH in our study. for example, \at a sensitivity of 85%, the ratio of f/tPsa was 58%, followed by the ratio c/tPsa with a specificity of 40%. the specificity of cPsa in respect to a sensitivity of 85% was 28%. the specificity of tPsa was 19%. Interestingly, tPsa was not able to discriminate between both study groups (aUc = 0.588, p> 0.05). these findings are in accordance with published data from catalona et al. catalona et al. also found the best discrimination power to be in the range of 4-10 ng/ml for f/tPsa (1998). Brawer published the advantage of f/tPsa against cPsa in total and in the range of 4-10 ng/ml. the diagnostic sensitivity was significantly better in both Psa-ranges [13] . the benefit of the use of f/tPsa is obvious. However there exist some limitations which should be considered. the use of different assays for the identification of tPsa and fPsa leads to different cut-off-values [25] . the age of the patients must be taken into consideration [26] . fPsa is a very unstable marker. for example the concentration of fPsa decreases by frozen storage [27] . this fact must be considered in our data as well.
taking the ranges of 2-10 ng/ml and <10 ng/ml tPsa into account for the best discrimination between both study groups was achieved by the ratio f/tPsa, followed by the ratio c/tPsa, cPsa and than tPsa. In the range of 2-10 ng/ml our data are analogous to the range of 4-10 ng/ml, a diagnostic benefit for cPsa compared to tPsa. these data agree with other published data [28] . In published data from Jung et al. the ratio c/tPsa had a better discrimination power than cPsa and tPsa in lower tPsa-ranges. our data confirm this findings [21] .
In tPsa ranges of >10 ng/ml cPsa offered the best discriminatory power between both study groups, followed by tPsa, the ratios f/tPsa and the ratio c/tPsa, respectively. the diagnostic power of cPsa in comparison to tPsa was also found by Mitchell et al. in these tPsa-ranges [29] .
conclUsIon
In conclusion, our data show the limitation of the different biomarkers and their ratios in total and in different Psa-ranges in respect to high sensitivities. In the ranges of 2-10 ng/ml, 4-10 ng/ml and <10 ng/ml the ratio of f/tPsa provides the best results in discrimination between both study groups. without doubt the ratio f/tPsa can be an additional tool for the decision of whether or not a biopsy of the prostate should be performed in lower tPsa-ranges. the instability of the free Psa and the particular claim in the determination must be mentioned. the ratio of c/tPsa offered better specificities in lower tPsa-ranges than tPsa and cPsa, but its limited practicality as a result of the need for two different assays. the α1-antichymotrypsin bound cPsa was superior to tPsa in all tPsa-ranges and could be used as a single test in the detection of prostate cancer. Because of the aforementioned limitations of the different biomarkers, further studies are necessary to find improved markers for the detection of prostate cancer to reduce the number of patients who undergo a prostate biopsy without having prostate cancer.
